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A b s tra c t: C om parison of h is topa tho log ica l resp onse and quan tita tive m easurem ent of g ian t ce ll ( GC ) in2
duced by M elo idogyne javan ica in tom ato roo t w ere stud ied under po tassium 2defic ien t (0. 2 mm ol /L K + ) and
rep le te cond itions ( con tro l, 6. 0 mm ol /L K
+ ) . K
+ 2def ic ien t s tress d id no t im pede the fo rm ation and m ain te2
nance of GC. The m ean num ber of GC p er feed ing site as w e ll as the m ean d iam e te r of GC d id no t d iffe r be2
tw een the trea tm en ts. H ow ever, the th ickness of ce ll w all inc lud ing com ponen ts resu lted from the accum ula ted
p o lysaccharide and the leng th of ce ll2w all ingrow th increased 5 - 25 d afte r inocu la tion in K + 2def ic ien t as com 2
p ared w ith K
+ 2rep le te cond itions. A n inc rease of ce ll2w all ing row th suggested a k ind of com pensa tiona l re2
sponse to the po tassium stress.
Ke y w o rd s : ce ll2w all ingrow th; g ian t ce ll; h istop a tho log ica l responses; m acro2nu trien t s tress; M elo idogyne
javan ica
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　　G ian t ce lls ( GC ) induced by roo t2kno t nem a2
todes (M elo idogyne spp. ) in the p ericyc le and vas2
cu la r pa renchym a of host roo t tissues are h igh ly spe2
c ia lized ce lls w h ich function as transfe r ce ll and p ro2
v ide nu trien ts to support the grow th and rep roduction
of nem atodes
[ 1 ]
. It is w e ll es tab lished tha t K
+
def i2
c iency leads to grow th arrest, im pairs n itrogen and
sugar ba lance due to inh ib ition of p ro te in syn thesis,
p ho tosyn thesis, and long d is tance transport
[ 2 ]
. H ow 2
eve r, know ledge on the fo rm a tion and function of
GC under K
+ 2defic ien t cond ition is sca rce. Investi2
ga tions of the re la tionsh ip betw een nem atode infec2
tion and up take of K
+
by p lan ts have p roduced con2
trad ic to ry resu lts
[ 3, 4 ]
. So, s tudy of the developm ent
of GC under stress m igh t he lp understand the in2
f luence of m acro2nutrition on the relationsh ip betw een
host and roo t2kno t nem atode. The m ain p urpose of
th is w ork w as to com p are the changes in GC induced
by M. javan ica under d iffe ren t K
+
leve ls.
1　M a te ria ls a n d M e th o d s
M. javan ica nem atodes w ere ex trac ted from
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infested roo ts of Achyrau thes aspera from cam pus of
X iam en U nivers ity. The nem atodes w ere rea red on
com pa tib le tom atoes by inocu la ting fresh ly hatched
second2s tage juven iles ( J2 ) from a sing le egg m ass
in ea rthen po ts con ta in ing au toc laved sandy so il.
Seed lings of tom ato, Lycop ersicon escu len tum cv.
z25, w ere in itia lly fo rm ed th rough germ ina tion of
seeds in fresh sand and la ter transfe rred ind iv idua lly
to 202cm 2d iam. c lay po ts f illed w ith au toc laved fresh
coa rse sand; each p lan t w as inocu la ted w ith 2 000
fresh ly hatched J2 afte r th ree w eeks. P lan ts w ere fer2
tilized w ith m odif ied H oag land nu trien t so lu tion.
N utrien t so lu tion low in K
+
w as used for the ge rm i2
nation and the in itia l g row th of seed lings as the K
+ 2
def ic ien t so lu tion trea ted group. H istopa tho log ica l
response of GCs w ere assessed by com paring the ir
developm en t unde r K
+ 2def ic ien t (0. 2 mm ol /L K + )
w ith those on K
+ 2rep le te ( con tro l, 6. 0 mm o l /L
K
+ ) cond itions.
The re w ere ten rep lica ted po ts fo r bo th K
+ 2re2
p le te and 2def ic ien t so lu tions. R oo t tissues w ere
sam p led at 2, 5, 10, 15 and 25 d afte r inocu la tion;
a t each sam p ling day, tw o roo t system s w ere ran2
dom ly se lec ted from each trea tm en t. The experim en t
w as repea ted one tim e and all p lan ts w ere kep t ou t2
doors during the exp erim en t from M ay to Ju ly in
2005.
For h istop atho log ica l s tudy, five roo t segm ents
w ith galls w ere co llec ted pe r p lan t, a vertica l sec tion
w as exam ined for one segm ent, and the o the rs w ere
exam ined on cross sec tion of each roo t segm ent a t its
p o in t of m axim um roo t ga ll expansion. The roo t
segm ents w ere f ixed in fo rm a ldehyde chrom o2ace tic
so lu tion ( FAA ) for a t least 48 h, dehydra ted in a
te rtia ry bu ty l a lcoho l series ( 40% , 70% , 85% ,
90% , and 100% ) , and em bedded in 58°C m elting
p o in t paraff in w ax. Seria l sec tions w ere cu t on a ro2
ta ry m icro tom e a t 10 μm. The p eriod ic ac id2Sch iff
ex trac tion techn ique ( i. e. PA S sta ined ) w as used
for s ta in ing. The sec tions w ere exam ined w ith an
O lym pus BX41 ligh t m icroscope equ ipped w ith an
O lym pus DD 50 cam era.
Q uan tita tive m easurem ents w ere on ly perfo rm ed
on the cross sec tions of ga lls co llec ted a t 15 d af te r
inocu la tion. M icroscop ic m easurem ents w ere taken
at po in t of m ax im um roo t ga ll expansion w ith a m i2
crom ete r insta lled in op tica l m icroscope. The fo llow 2
ing pa ram eters of GC w ere determ ined: ( i) num ber
of GC per feed ing site; ( ii) m ax im um diam eter of
GC; ( iii) m ax im um th ickness of ce ll w a ll (p rim ary
w all p lus deposited saccharide, exc lud ing the ce ll2
w all ingrow th) ; and ( iv) m axim um leng th of ce ll2
w all ingrow th. Q uan tita tive data w ere sub jec ted to
analysis of m ean com parison by SPSS 13. 0 sof tw are
a tα = 0. 05.
2　R e s u lts
Typ ica l arrested grow th of la te ra l roo ts w as ob2
served in tom atoes grow n on K
+ 2def ic ien t m edium.
H ow ever, the roo t system supp orted the grow th of
tom atoes during the expe rim en ts; roo t ga lls induced
by M. javan ica occurred in a ll tom a toes. H isto log i2
ca l obse rva tion of ga lling tissues show ed tha t the
m ean num ber of GC per feed ing site as w e ll as the
m ean d iam e ter of GC m ade no d ifference ( P =
0. 678 and 0. 799, respec tive ly) be tw een trea tm en ts.
A high ly th icker ce ll w all ( P < 0. 01 ) and longer
ce ll2w all ing row th ( P < 0. 01 ) occurred under po2
tassium stress as com p ared w ith the con tro l.
A lthough the re w ere no d ifferences in som e
quan tita tive pa ram eters, GC exh ib ited d iffe ren t p a t2
te rns of developm ent under K
+ 2def ic ien t s tress and
K
+ 2rep le te cond itions. U nder K + 2rep le te cond ition,
GC s w ere induced at 2 d afte r inocu la tion ( Fig. 12
A ). D esp ite neither the cell w all thickening nor the
GC hyperp lasia happened as compared w ith the sur2
rounding vascular cells at this point of tim e, high
density of cytop lasm and a few nuclei in GC indica2
ted that those vascular cells adjacent to the head of
nem atode had re2differentiated into GC. O bserva2
tions taken from 5 d to 25 d show ed the classic hall2
m arks of GC, including increase of nucleus num ber,
system atical thickening of cell w all, and higher den2
sity of granular cytop lasm ( Fig. 12B ). How ever, the
typ ical cell2w all ingrow th of GC w as not obvious
(Fig. 12B, C) , especially during the form ation of GC




Fig. 1　P ro f ile o f g ia n t ce lls in d u ce d b y M e lo id o g yn e ja va n ica in tom a to ro o ts u n d e r
th e K
+ 2rep le te (A - C ) a n d K+ 2d e fic ie n t (D - F) co n d itio n s
GC = gian t cell; N = M. javan ica; V C = vascula r cylinder ce ll.
A : L ongitudina l sec tion of a ga ll a t 2 d after inocu la tion, show ing high density of g ranular cy top lasm in GC w hen com pared w ith
surround ing vascular tissue ce lls; but hyperp lasia of GC hasn’t occurred ye t; B : Transverse sec tion of GC at 10 d afte r inocu la2
tion show ed the th ickened ce ll w all and granular s ta rch in cytop lasm , bu t ce ll2w all ingrow th w as ind is tingu ishab le; C: Transverse
sec tion of a ga ll a t 25 d after inocu la tion, show ing GC and the m ature fem ale nem atode; D : L ong itud ina l sec tion of a ga ll a t 2 d
afte r inoculation, show ing the s im ila rity of GC as com pared w ith the correspond ing period of GC under con trol; E: Transverse
section of the deve loped GC at 10 d after inocu la tion. The ce ll w all w ere irregula rly thickened,
bo th ce ll w all and ce ll2w all ingrow ths ( arrow ) w ere dark ly s ta ined; F: Transverse sec tion of GC at
25 d after inocu la tion. The fib rous po lysaccharide ( arrow ) built up in cy top lasm.
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　　In con trast to the con tro l, a s im ila r v iew of GC
cam e abou t in K
+ 2s ta rved cond ition a t 2 d af te r
inocu la tion ( F ig. 12D ). Subsequen tly, the ce ll2w all
ingrow th in GC sam p led from 10 d to 25 d under
stress cond ition exh ib ited an obv ious inc rease bo th in
num ber and size ( F ig. 12E) , ind ica ting m uch m o re
sugar dep osited on the ce ll w a ll; a ll these changes
resu lted in even m ore deep er red co lo r and th icker
ce ll w a ll as com pared w ith con tro l of the correspond2
ing pe riod. A s a resu lt, the th ickness of ce ll w all
w as five to seven fo ld and tw o to four po in t f ive
fo lds th icke r than tha t of the su rround ing vascu lar
ce lls and GC in the con tro l separa te ly. The m ost
p articu lar fea tu re of GC w as the f ib rilla r po lysaccha2
ride bu ilt up in cy top lasm ( Fig. 12F) .
PA S sta ined techn ique show ed tha t the th ic2
kened cell w a ll and ce ll2w all ingrow th w ere m ain ly
resu lted from accum ula tion of po lysaccha ride,
w hereas, suga r accum ula te w as uneven. C ell2w all
ingrow th started from a spo t in ce ll w all ( F ig. 22F,
c ross sta r) , then it bu ilt up gradually in cy top lasm.
3　D is cu s s io n
The po tassium transported in p lan ts corre la te
w ith po tassium channe l and h igh2aff in ity transporte r.
The m echan ism of h igh2aff in ity p o tassium abso rp tion
p lay an im p ortan t ro le in up tak ing K
+
f rom the so il
a t the K
+
leve l in the so il w ith in 0. 001 - 0. 2 mm o l /
L. C onside ring no d iffe rences in som e quan tita tive
p aram eters of GC under K
+ 2def ic ien t and rep le te
cond itions in p resen t s tudy, it w as easily to com p re2
hend tha t K
+ 2defic ien t cond ition d id no t obstruc t in2
ducem en t of GC and p robab ly d id no t im pact the GC
acting as a perm anen t source of nu trien t fo r M. ja2
van ica. B u t, ce ll w a ll of GC responded d iffe ren tly
under K
+ 2def ic ien t s tress, suggesting a ce rta in k ind
of nu trien t ca rrie r, such as K
+
transporte r, ex isted in
the p lasm a m em brane of GC.
G ian t ce lls, m etabo lica lly ac tive and typ ica l
transfer ce lls, a llow them to p roduce large am ounts
of p ro te ins and funnel a grea t lo t so lub le sugar. Pre2
v ious stud ies have repo rted the p henom ena of ce ll2
w all ingrow th
[ 5 ]
or ce ll2w all labyrin th in GC in2
duced by M elo idogyne sp ec ies. It is specu la ted tha t
num erous p ro jec tions fac ilita te the im po rt of pho to2
syn tha tes, m inera ls and o ther m etabo lites. A lthough
po tassium starva tion w eakens m any enzym e actions
of p lan t, in te rfe res w ith the ir carbohydra te syn thesis
and d istu rbs suga r transloca tion, the resu lts in th is
s tudy suggested tha t inc reasing of ce ll2w all ingrow th
w as conceivab ly a k ind of com pensa tiona l response
to the nu trien t stress; it w as be lieved tha t the agg re2
ga ted po lysaccha ride m igh t be help fu l in keep ing the
osm otic po ten tia l unchanged, in re tu rn, im p rov ing
the load ing capacity fo r sugar; w hereas, func tion of
th ickened ce ll w a ll is still unc lear. PA S dem onstra2
ted tha t the d iffe ren t co lo r of ce ll w a ll and cell2w all
ing row th excluded the possib ility tha t these p ro tu2
berances are invag ina ted ( o r ex tension of) ce ll w all.
W e know tha t such a cla im w ould requ ire a m ore
careful e lectron m icroscopy p ro ject using a rap id fixa2
tion m ethod tha t be tte r p reserves the ce llu la r in teg rity
to exclude the f ixa tion a rtifac ts. If so, the h is2
topa tho log ica l d iffe rences in GC shou ld be attribu ta2
b le m ain ly to the K
+
s tress.
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